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From: Rick 
To: IELTS Prep Group 
Subj: IELTS Speaking lesson 4-5-2018 

 

Lesson Objective 

Students shall be able to demonstrate oral communication skills, both in speaking and listening comprehension, whether in a 

multi-student environment or while interpreting charts and graphs. 

 

Section One 
Timed Speaking 

Students will be asked to speak for approximately 2 minutes on selected topic.  Each student will be given 1 minute after 

being assigned the topic to prepare. 

 

Evaluation Criteria: Students can demonstrate basic proficiency in the following four categories: Lexicon, Pronunciation, Grammar 

and Coherency. 

 

1. What is your idea of the “perfect” relationship? 

2. What is your dating technique and style? 

3. Describe your idea of a perfect date? 

4. What roles should a man and woman have in a relationship? 

5. Would you be willing to be in a reversed role relationship (from traditional roles) i.e. the woman goes to work, the man 

stays home, takes care of home and children, and why? 

6. Do you believe a man and woman should wait until marriage to have an intimate relationship, and why? 

7. How have dating and relationships changed in your country? 

8. How is casual dating considered in your society? 

9. Men are as capable of women in raising a child as a single parent, yes or no, and why? 

10. Which is more satisfying, being single and dating, or being married? 

11. First dates have sometimes been considered to be like a job interview. Do you agree? And why? 

12. What qualities are you looking for in the “perfect” partner? 

 

 

 

Section Two 
Listening Comprehension Files 

 

Passage 1 

Passage 2 

 

Passage 3  

Passage 4  

 

Passage 5 

Passage 6 

 

Passage 7 

Passage 8 

 

Passage 9 

Passage 10 

 
 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fia5Ft2L-dmQKZ1qqu1Jq2UCPqlpJ4Uv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S88NX9zXqPpwpclTPUUbJkDpwQW5KZut/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14yvZdf9nTVYLxJ_g5yfTFr1yfO9wWCEB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D9UUezjIIfS_zANT9G34LYg3krSIU6sC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sa4ecRZNKM6DfUCslReH6YMi2LOvKZ5t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wa3dgiOTCKVvMlj_04n_qGa5NqmZZotK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YTEcZ1k82RMby6kw5RJyD210QxgAPfQS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vZHiV3TaCP1w8o9pHCzBrMQBPPCdJA35/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16vXx3cIT9a8cozxsPkyn1Odup2PBSCcG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rFrn6PZ0USD9HN5Fg1IzzHxc9fNfU8RU/view?usp=sharing

